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Frei Weimer i11,c •nppmli . If.' ~t' ot 
•bcfl'lt.40 uttl• t<idayto tMl'itbburg 
~ket. Jilt, W•bnn ha. bffn !~· 
ma tto head &UQ· 1'tilt mark~ 20 head . 
v,rifl" t<I' ~ 1nonaire « ,CQtn, TH, 
altii:iin1111t will average 'Jn()n! tllan 1300 
,PbUndt: . 
Famteta ate wu.rlng 11 ln.'oid tmit11 
id. :pttlillllit over the w1y th• -.rh6-t 
aumvtd th« list xeto -~u With 1!() 
. 1mow of .nY ~onnqi:iene~ w ;p:rotect 
tt, ·The -.theat wu hlll'dl1 wrnt by 
th!! fr.a e'fm th<>u,h tht rroui't<'h,a• 
Nll oOt -.,w. ' 
CA~O 01' 'l'lt\Nk.$, 
-Whlllt ,v-,olM! ffl)C# 11.0t acree 
·wltlt. Bev. Gtorn w. ~11te.r, • 
for!llo.r ;p,aatoJ' of tbe :ic,ii• Pre•, 
1'11fflu dl11rcll, whp -~ jl,!!lt ·N> 
~ fl'I!• Y. )l. c. A.. Wildt iJt 
Fri*•, u IQ ~ view • tu ,11111 · 
· ot d,1~rtUt A)!tmtJ ,t(le · ,boY• 11\ 
· ~ 4'J!lJ'~ Yf!t ewe ad111irt ·111ili :fiil-
lw/;. ~calliliil jtatemeiit .11nd the 
. · ftade.• ·~!!Dor in wl)jeh Jui ex• 
1!1~ cU!e ,111itt1Jti@ :ti> lt!M 1-rfe 
. ,iut!~e, :$11bb11th iv~ninr.. . 
MPJ-J!flll!l! lltve · titf! id~ that 
the 11rmy ,MJUll be hudled. AAc1 
• 
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NEAR EAST DRIVE 




'1'0 n GQA'I' IU~-
tr. P, CHtlltCR 
Sabbath &!h:ool lit 9:'llO a. m., 
Morning iexvlce at·10:SO .a. lil, 
Ohti11tian Union .meetlllg at 'iJ p. ;m, 
Union :evening•liemce. m th'II M.. ' 
.E. church at 11, o'clock. '.nr-. J oseJ!h 
l(yfo/ D, D,,:t,L,0,1 President lif tue ' 
:X:i!nia · 'rli.eologi,:.t ~itliftat'Y, "irlll . 
pt!!ach m the Jno1'llinp; 1Hld . alt!o at 
1 l;ht! Union: 8er~ce Iii the M~ E.cchutch 
· l'>rayer ffleetin1; W edneiday evening 
'at '1 l\M', · ,/ 
·-tt.' p. (lhQfclt1 Matn liti'eet. 
!l'eltllhel's meeting s,ttltday evening 
. a.t '1 ,ii, m.. , · 
. Sabbath ichool at 9:80· ·•• m. 
ltl!aching Stbbat)l fl.t Ul:80 A. Y, 
by Mt, Jamee l,. cheiltlut, · 
· · Uniou l!11t<1foe in the M, .F}, <ih~h 
. •t 7 P, M, . 











Ol'l!llet.MJl UIJIIVS 00\.IH'fftY 
wiu. ,u_., 1'0 rr, f)lf{tlt 
.. lit P'lf'ffl 1.1'«1'lTY . 




. ;ADA.IR'S·~ == h_ 
We ofter you in this sale every Coatt Suit or l>tess in our large stock at unusual prices. 
~ . . 
·Plush Coats .. 'Ladies' Suitsi 
. . . 
$25.00 Plush C,oatz, • ·· s·· 1·4 :9· O 
· January Sale ...•. ~ .•••..•• : • • , . • . 
$39.75 and $42.7$ Plush Coats. s·2· 6· 9· O January Sale ••. ·, •. , • '. • , . , . • . · . ,:. 
$75 and $65.00 Plu ,h Coats, . ·$· -, A 90· 
; · January Sale .. , : .... , .... .,,. iJ'!I• 
$29.75and $35.00 Suits, ~19· 90 
. January Sale .•.••••••.•••• , • .JJ . • 
$45.00 and $39.75 Suits, $2. 4 9·, 0 
· January Sale .•.•••.• ~ •..•••• · · • 
Balance of our Suits, 4!3. 4· 90 ~ Janj.iarySaIC •••• ~·, •••••••• ~~.P •. 
o .. T ..•...JS WHA.T "tHe RiTURNlNG,, 
'l'°* ·SOLDIBR.lSIOOKINGfO~TO 
''Ohl the joy· when he ret~.'! 
!~Theri w.ill •t~t the h9me plan»ing 
again/t"""'.'the plal)s that were· put. 
miide when th~ bugle :aounded month. 
ago .. Don1t tbinkyour d.relinl•f ·tlut 
beautiful are perhf4pa too fat ~hove 
y.our mean$. Adair's oo?vtnienfi f!a.y ... 
ment plaq m:ake!r' all things powbli;,, • 
~ur:ely~ · ·''Home . Keeping · Hearts Are 
Rappie15t." 
We have marked same for quick Clearance 
Cloth 'cc,ats 
. , 
$22.50 and $19.75 Cfoth Coats, s· 1·2· ·90 
· . January Sa:le, •• ,, ••• , ••••• ._., . . •.. . 
$35.00 Cloth Coatt, · ' s· 1 s· ··9· o·  January Sale ••••• , ...... ~ • , • ~ ·, · . . • · 
$49,75 and $42.50 Cloth Coats, C!2· ·7· :9·0\ 
January Sale ••• : •••• ; ••• , •• • .p· . • .. , I. $79,50 and $89.50 Plush COil.ts, ~.49·  90 · •. Januat; Sale.'''.~ .. '. ... ,.,.. ·-~.-i> .. ·. • • .. ~ $59.50 and $65.00 Cloth Coats, · $· ..,4 ·90 Ladies' and Misses' Sweaters January Sale, ••• '. • . • • • • • • • • • ~ •. 
. L'a .. d· ·1·e·. s· .1' o·. ·r··.e· s· ·Se· s·. . $6.00'All W-001 Sweaters, .$3 95 WOOL•SKIRTS · January Sale .... : ••... , , ...• , . · • .· " 
" $ 50 d $ 75 fv'. 1 s $ . tloth. Janey and PJabt Wools 
La.dies' Wuol Dresses 7J· an 8s· 1 · \ 00 weaters, 5 95 $7.50 an.d $6,50 Wont.· Skirts. ]"nu"'- s· "l· •• ·ii:if,59 2 , . . 9 7 W 1 Dr anunry.. a. 6, • • • •••••• • •• • ••• • ·. • • .. •• ., • .. .,., $?. ,50 and $2 ; 5 ®. . esse11. • • . $12.7. o. 11.ild.· $15 •. 00 Wool.Sweaters, ·$· _.9 .. ' .9· 5· $10.00 Wool Skirts, 'January S.le ... ' •. •. • • ,$6.59 ~. 
. January Sale, •• : •........... , •••••. $20.90 J .. "r a l. ,. • SI..,.:,,. sv1~T· s . . 
4 · $ n 71! w·· l D auu .... y ~a e •••••• , • , •.••• , • • • 1.1n. ,... "' $ 5.00 and 3.,, J · oo . · res8M, i • $7 50 S'I'" Sk' J ~"I •..t · 
· s 1 129 M $5.70 nnd $6,00 Mi!!Se11' Sweaters~ ~A 5·9 · . · · l Ki · ~rts, anuary oa e ••• , •••• , ••• ~.95 
· Jmuaey a e .. •" · •" .... · .. • .. • ... ., ,:ru January Snle ............. ., ... 'I"'• · $12.75 and $1:!l.OO Silk S'1titts, Jinuary Sale, .$8.9S $25.00 Wool Dt~si!s1 January Sale ........ $11,90· b • •• • • • • 
$35.00 Woo1Dresstll!, January Sale.••• •. ~• .$24.90 UNDERWEAR . . January Sale of . Petticoats 
Women'$ Vetvet Dresses $4.oO Colom 111nd ]lI~ckJ Silk Petticoats, 
$. 3n 1· a v· l D J t! t l,'j,L 90 . :Botlt Muslin and Kutt -r S t· •" .; • .; e vet. re~!e!I, anua.r;y ..:ia e •••• , , ,.,.tn, . t1auua.ry a. e •••••• , ••••••••• ~ •• , , ~..,.29 
S45,00 Velvet Dte11!~, January Sate ••••••• $29,90 $1,25 L1dfos' J?leeced Union $µits; . 89c $6.00 Color• 11nd Blab~, Silk PetticoAtti, 
Women's SUk Dresses Ja.nu11ry Sale., .. • • •, ~ .. • .. ~ .. • .. • • , · · January Sale~ .............. , ...... $4,59 
$25.00 S!lk .Dresses, January Sale •••• , •••• $J4'. 90 iZ.00 Ladfos1 lNaeoed u 11ion Suit!J, s· · 1. 6S $1.25 ~olored Cot tun P6ttic,6at11, . 
t31.00 S,lk Dte1.m111, January &le ........ $19.90 Jnmtaty Sale .. , ....... ,..•:.,... , · Je.n~ftry Sale ............. , ••• ,...~ •• ,89c 
·'l}} .i 
Ho9lery, Dress ·Good~, Gtovea; Handkerchiefs, Domestics, Curtain Mntetlals all included in our January Clearance Sale. 
. · : . , . · · · 10 Pet Gent Red.uctl011 011 Carpets, Llnole:ums,' Rugs and \Vindow Shades. . 
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._. ... MfWl!llt _, ltt41rwta W 
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*- ._ D•~•l'Yt!J frh>!I ~
tMfif4 Al!l r;t .l,Jf ~-  
0.-,.lfJI o,.u ... WMk ... ffl,, 
-~1a. - J 
'. ~(-~)-W&b cay.{ 
....... ~!ll•. ~ dlOt~e.s l 
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W. f.!14~ t11,• o~ 11uvi~Jt1tl'M' 




' . . 
TlUNK OF ~I 16'1,a.Mlh.,.~ wH4 lie 
.. , .. ',._;.. ~; - . .,. .. ;,z·, .. ·· .. , , -
We are honestly and conscientiously striving· to give evety customer , 
positively the biggest value to be had anywhere .. 







. We have no .ambition to become the largest store in the wortd:.. ...... w:e 




There ·are· otl;ter things in the wor~d besides money~ G>ne of them is PRESTIGE. A steady line· of sa,:isfie\i customers is <;>tir highest ambition. 
To .our ma11y customers and ~friends we extend greetings and wis'h them h.appin~sef and prosperity throughout the··': 
' . 














I. l . 
. . ~ 
.(, Jf;~ Cti,.eo-....... ~ ..... l',#ollt .. ,;; ..... ,.._ ......... " ... ·.······..,··--~'le 
11-21»., Crik0> ............ , ......... ~."",,.' .. 11,,.,.. •• _~.,(·••i'"~ •• ,.1,..~ ... 4Sc. \} 
. . 
1 ~ BriarCan: c.rn20c,,.%· lot,~._.• '4 t 11#~ ._, ... fl._.._ .•• :~. I i5 (• -.3S-c 
htlt Briar Cu. .PM. 2&.,2 fof .. ~. ~·t .! ... ;..;, ~.~., "• ,,..,. ~-" ~ ~ •. ~ .35c 
Mnaa.C111tCont ot.P~u20c.2 Eirr ... , ••••• ; , •••• , .. ;u ... ~.tSe '" 
<JtiMr''flid ~i ptt t.an" *: ·~··¥:• •• t ... lit: Ji ....... ,q~ 11\Jllt(f--..,,_ .... .;i:.S?t": . 
. ~·•or ]....,-Com Flui!' lSI:, lfor .... ~ ........ , ;o, ... ~ 
Nlrpq'i 1J&cty Blond c.f~ f l'l>, • • ,. • n • • n ., "·' • •; • • • ~ ,"3Clc 
lJiaria. S..ec It 1:-i ••• .,. • i; ,'.-;,,-. • J.'tl• t= i,, .- i • "11,1/'I( • • •-41'•"' '-II'~..-\. ~-~1#,..;JScJI,. 
N,\>JHM:id~ a.an,., .. ;, ... , .. , ....•. ,f5¢ot;2 lht', for 2~ 
~;,~,'Saki <it Squ,ate WJer, ••• , • ,, , .... • : •••• • 1Cfi; lb. 
~ . 1\rlt a.r.d¥ 2·:to.v•• for. "'\I ... ~~ •• '){ .. "!.,..," ......... 'i .... ·~ ,, .•.•• .,.~, ., ~.1.5c 
C.W,...I Flout ........... , •• ~.~ •••••••• , ••• ,lJi,2Sl'et B~J. ,~~ -.u mow ......... ; .•.•• ·.? •••••••• $tf.50't>et'BhJ, Al S..,-T*°"1J th ot-13 ·1*11• for,, ••••••• ,_., ........ .,;,,, •• ~ 
Al,._T~· J&ot JI' fQr ........... .,. .. .., , .......... .,.,!Sc 
. It You Wa:at O.ch1 D•U••r•d OJ1d•1:"· 





. ~ .. , ' . 
..,.~~~-;,, 
17.-& • day, $S4.0(fa ~onth, $60.0() a-y~ wUI keep one 
of these unfortunatet alive. C:an you aa.ve let, than one:Hfe! . . . . 
. - ' . . 
,.,. •. . .,. 
·"·roe.· Give! Give! 
.. . 
JIIHUI tllL I I . 
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Qiiril W'hl!N flt-, oac. 111.e_h S.t11td•1 or. ~'11114. b1 :;>ht!ttt .it. 
. . . -, .l!IIIIJ UHi .... llf .... , · " 
oe.t Uc PKON'II R~f!li'Ct :MU 




:1 PtRCAL~ IJe11t #,ult', 1•rd 
. . ~idt', ttitulft' jll'ktt 311-Ze a. iit'd~ ·u,;.. 
. flit ()tit, fo.r·!lk! )'ltd, · · · 
: ontbiti, finent ·. ,qu1dlty, Uea 111 .fn 




Tint Mciga:ltte o1 N,w,pai,.t 
' ·.,' , 
I 
! ! i,l " . i ,. 
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. S;p1Ja1tt~ld, Ohio;t 
:ro~ ~IQht.-.~lottltt.t.W~netday; -Jatt. i 
· ibtlneH Th11™111y, Frtd•t and S.iiirday . · 
Th• Gratciiit. Ptodtictfon or AU Tixnes:1 ~ . . . . . 
l!:•lttflli4 ,;ltlt~tl£c'hthd~ort1cd:,. You,wilf lau1h tfr«n1th· · 





'PUBLIC .. SALE !1 
w, ;;111 ,eu at pubtie ial~. at tht ·a,(>, 
. : Ganctfatm i11, s,11111; dhto; Oil . 
Frlday, January 10, 1919 
C0111mentii1j:1t.l0' A, M .. the lollo1011t 
. . \lrc!'(lerty! ' ' 
. , 5 ll£Al) ·,op 110R$£$ $ l 
Consi1tln1 oll bfllln'i hom 5 ynti old,' 
wt.,l&o/tll>l.: 1 ·bf:1clt horie 11' )'ear, Q(d, I 
. 1400'.lb,.;1 bay mare ll.l·ye1i. old, wt. 
. i!IOOtl toan mare Ii yeu, old, wt, llO!,l; 1 
......... --~ ............ ...,-...:· l Jfl1 lllitc II ytat• old, wr.10il0. . · 
"'.ONE COW AND 0:.1.r 
" 
'. 




. . .. . . . . 
.', 
Tht 11,~on for tht Libedy Pump Shop work·it · opeu) 
game rum the whole yeat thr<>ugb; but the vftf~ but filontba are ~anuary,. February, MtU;ch, April, May;. 
Ju11et _July, .A~st, 1$epttmbert Ootrtbet, .November · 
and December. 
· 
~ .·· '.rtufonty motltu we're unable' tt> . &el;Vb you art 
. the monthif aftd( yuu •re dftd, Soloag at.. -~ •' it 
lli\r~ he wt1J1t#: things don1Jn1d ao. long as· Ile· win.ts;. , · 
· he needs tht help<>f the Libel'ly Pump ·Slop on bia· 
gas engiflte, windmills and .pump,. YN; we driU 












'!'! !!:!!2!!'!]1 ~~·!!('!!:!" 
.. 
• • ;. .._ • ,• .. ¥ • ,.,,,,.,. I:~ ~ " ' '~·-.. ~~, ,'t • ~ 
.. .... "• 
F •• ·R .. ' 
' .. } 
'w'
.·· .. ···e···· ,, ' 
' 
. Et'cry purchase 'you make, ·ev~ry •rtlele. yoit buy Is. eov-
cred 'by our tb~luti; ruattntce of ·,a~lslactlot1, or your . 
. money 1-tk' for ,tht •11klt1J, S•cry •tatemettf ffllde Atid, 
. ,:,vcfy it11lti ii jutt. is 11,dvcrt}lled. Not e~-,gerated or 
· . ·juatcct ltt price. We'tft ~Jnr t¢ tr1~e·tt1ct<:l1at1dls~ tor 
· t-.aah. We will botb wlnlf aou partake, . . . . . 























Patittr, broken · . . Scout Rain 
. ' " 
. Co~t,, at . 
· Stoi:lcln-
. ' ... , 
CQtduroy ·$· * 4· S· I<nicket1.,.. iii• · 59c ·98c :$6.45 .. · · 25c. 
. . ,Out Tremend~us lJ!l~ng Power Insute!J Real Savings at·A:ll·time. s· · 
. · . Now Hurry and Save. More . J ·•• . · 
,. ', •' .. ' ... ' . '' - . , " - ,,. -·· ' 
"Thti Live Store,, -,/'Alway~ ·euay" . 
n-undtt!d11 ul 
brand new thl8 
lictl~n i1ats In 1:v~ 
ety dcsir~ble 
shade fo sh11pe!U1f 
fit 1md bc:eot11c . 
men tif a1U:1uild1o 
~'nd de$1tes. Mat$! · 
which· have been ' 
· llelling at l'rotti 
( two . fifty up' to 
thtet tiitYi Good 
eiatat!', good style!!. 
' C<>IPf, ill :11.fld , try · 
tllettt l)i\ lt1 ttollt or 
i : out' m1ttor11. · 'rou'll 
. , i}'lpt~l11.t1; th!! Vilutil 
' ··a:f .' 
-r 
.. 
• 0.,. , ' J;~ ., 
'l'b6 ll'erald, Ollio StAte' Jdrirnat, 
c, 1(!!CaU'11 llagl!tirt111. relftll~ 11tice 1, 
. ' ,1 . ,. 
'4.6(1. OU1' Price.~-"'•·~--w•~•~"$1M6', 
Rttatd, OhkJ Sta~ ifoUl'ila1, .. 'B'.~. 
~.:r,guhir i,rice $1>.liO, Otttptkl! · 
.... ,.,,; ...... ""' ... ~ .................... ..;_ .... ,.._ '$a.ff 
:Hffl.ld, Ohio State lournat ll'Am . 
itAd :nt.Jile, bpta't' :Ptlce t&,i!G; OUt 
~ ....................... i-_._...,. ........ · ..... .i~ ... j\1,14&~ 
· Ba-ald; Ohio' Sttw Jo11i'Jia1, ~ 
\Vofl!lflll•• ltom• <1ompjilli6tt, t~lat 
~ fj.'1.50. Our prln ..... ,..A..,fe,QO 
'1'ta OW. Mate Jcnit.!W U<l N,Uoii ... 
*1 .ltt1!km.an· ........ ~ "' ...... ..io ..a ........... "" ...... t-tM· 
111- -~ ~ .:fO'lffllal ifiil. Ollt. 
,~ ... .:.--~-.-""' ·,... ..... ~ .... -~""" ....... '" ... "'"' $4.40 < 
W'• ,W. ,OU #t1 ldlllJ bf A cottl'bi• 
~ Yd 1'11Ut, · 'JJ. JO'l1 ite }*td\rin 
N1'11ttH to Uif l'.l:fflld Wt ,rill tiYt 
,-. *t ..,.rat. tl!Mbit1atlota W 
,WM·~ 1"1' tl:IM anothffYft\\ · 
... ,. ... ' . ' 
~ w. f.-r w lftlblidtkln on 
• e. ~ ad wt ·eati lll'{ltat fl' eit• 
-111:q l'IM· .... '1W "' •lfttl,ey, .... 
'lit Oldi, ~ltMI ~ '4.r ff .. 
.,.w ff,t Ult~ ol.Tma11,r Oflly.' 
·OIMrt nrt'tlttiD lfOW. 
-
0 







,..1JLL Xi 12 
· Sale .. rice. 
. $45,00 
,._ 
Colden ()ak Drenei" · . . . · . 
Vad!! ot i!1<l¢clecl 11u~rtllr 114we<1 ottk, large )>ta.le glais mttror, 
Regular Price· . Sale _Pn,ce . 
· $40.00 . · $28.00 
CHJFF'C:,NIEFt :t<> ,MATCH,,, ........ ,. ............ ••••• .. $25.00 
Golden Oak·ChiEfoffl(br 1. 
Well inttde 11.M til'llehed, 141'C!t lilt.ltl f'l\l.lt~ mlf!'or, Ji: 11Af1ftg uf 
tille•llfdt, , . ., . , · , , , . · 
. Regutar Ptice . ~le Price 
$32.00 $16.00. 
0 
:ti!xtf:t tine- <I lfldlty 





,·.. ... ... . .. i . 
'~"""",-~,,.._.~::-".~. 
-






'• I ~ $ ' 
A ha'lldsoma Adltift 
an up;.i;jrt1,11nt}' atW11i'1A-"lf -1; · .011- ~· ''"• 1 · • ~ · ~ 10% to 50Pa . . 
· -l·rmJl mrr reg-nl~r pric~s. This lllC'lllS a \ .. rv'~f~r;,? ... 1. ,;aU•!fC, 
!!,11· 0;1r ref_ :-,,far ptl<-"t'S ~r1; ah\':t)'t> lwlt.w r, 111; et1t e p· '<'ct-. .-\ j·. 
;::,,1:,! ,,..tif,c,~t \yill)JTO\;'e _ tJii.:!;;,,..... __ ;;,,..,_. __ ..,....,,,_..,..._......,.. _ 
RegutarJ>rfce Sale Price 
,, .$17.00 .. · · . , . $<!6.ijO . 
Jacobean. Oak~Table . 
Wfllaim ~rid 'Mntv 'de$lpi'. lillUiU'~ ~Ilda'. Sltir JR tncll~ bf ,_ 
fOl)t exten,1011, · . . .. . . 
Regular Price $a1,':Price 
· $50.00 · $4.0.00 
lacobeatt· Oak Bu.ff et · ·· · 
· · $& lh\llle&- Tong, lv.r~e Ftcf!Ch' Plttll mlt't'nr. 11h~llM ttaltlt\; 







M , . M..S: 
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